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- TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. COMMANDER SKINNER. THE RIGHTS OF CONGRESS BUTLER CALLS FOR HELP.

, What a sweet, clean fine there Is to I

FOB GENERAL. ARBITRATION.

The Treaty Between England and Ike
United States Sent to the Senate by Pres-
ident Cleveland Signing of the Treaty. ,

Washington, January 1L The presi-
dent sent the following message to the

was Intense;' MeCoskey says he never
saw greater. The interest-manifeste- d

showed that most of this minority are
Pritchard. men to the core. MeCoskey
says he subordinates Pritchard and
everything else to harmony, if it comes
to this pass. He further says that the
odds are very greatly in Pritohard's
favor. He admits that if a-- return to

word "BORAX." Think of It a.
ingredient of soap, then think of

Tia, giving notice that he would ad-
dress the senate upon it next Wednes-
day.

The senate then proceeded to ex-
ecutive business, and at $:50 o'clock ad-
journed until tomorrow. .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Fate overtook the Pacific railroad

refunding bill in the house today:
It was defeated on the, ordering to a

third reading by a vote of 102 to 168.
A bill providing that officers who

served in the regular army during the
war of the rebellion be permitted to
wear the uniform of their highest rank
was passed. r C

The house devoted the remainder of
the day to the military academy appro-
priation bill and to measures brought
forward under a call. f committees.
The academy bill was passed in short
order without amendment; Among the
other bills passed was one Axing the

Kirkman's Borax Soa
For sale byall grocers.! Premiums for wrap

ceware oi imitations, - ,

: -'- " !.-: ... ' V i

THE STATE. :

Congressman Skinner says the sena-
torial' situation is won; tjhat he is com-
mander if the situation; that he "ould
name himself senator by any combi-
nation- he chose to' makfe, but he will
not desert Pritchard; hel tells Senator
Wardell, of California,; jtiat the popu-
lists do not appreciate this introduction
of outsider-influence- s There has been
no new mOve in the senatorial contest
at Raleigh knee th popvllist bolt; But-- ,
ler. could not get a ftuorupa at a caucus

. Saturday- - --The Raleigh1 Tribune's
Washing-to- correspondent says there
is a move in that city to import influen- -

: tial "democrat --.populisms to Raleigh to
f Influence the return ojf tie bolter? and

that money "will be ;bse 1 --Chairman
AAtwater, of the' populisi caucus, says

"money, offices antl-.lar- i Is are being
used o bribe populist m embers The
bolting populi ts met list atternoon
and-iueclinf- ed to pledge jthemselves to

. vote tof Pritchajrd, but said th;y would
not return to tn"e, caucus! unless allow-
ed to vote for whom they jchose for sen-

ator 4--The electoral college met yes-
terday; it' cast eleven votes for Bryan,
tix Sot Se wall, and five for Watsoir

'. Republicans hint at the impeach-- ..

- ment of Judge Norwood :The grand
lodge of lij&sons meetsi today The
populist bolters held a caucus last'night
and adopted a resolution) to
with the majority in. af matters bf
general legislation, but nfct to return to'
the caucus unless allowefi, each one ,to
vote oh the senatorial question as "he
pleased There weYe sifns late last
nfeht of a slight revolt against Pritch-- ,
ard In the republican canip Governor

THESE GOODS MUST BE'

IS RECOGNITION OP FOREIGN
STATES DISCUSSED.

Senator Mills Addresses the Senate on Bl
Resolution His Seyere Criticism of Pr

Clevrland and Secretary Olot-y-.

Hit Denunciation of Italy and Ppal"
Many Intrrruptions From Other Sena
tors Pacific Railroad Funding BH-- -

Defeated, '.'.
Washington, January 1L Senator

Allison, appeared' in the chamber today
for the first time this session, taking
his seat Just as Senator Mills was com-

plimenting him on his eminent qualifi-

cations for the office of secretary of
state in McKlnley's cabinet. Senator
Allison smiled benignly at the sugges-
tion, but gave no further sign as to how
far it coincided with his own views.
''A resolution on the subject of a vio-

lation of the eight-ho- ur law on the part
of contractors with the navy depart-

ment on work in Brooklyn, was the
subject of a resolution offered by Sen-

ator Allen, populist, of Nebraska. He
was informed by Senator ChanjyerA,a.
former secretary of the navy, that the
law only applied to work done directly
for the government and not to J work
done under contract. The resolution
went over until tomorrow.

The house bankruptcy bill was; made
a special order in the senate for Mon-

day, January 25th.
A senate joint resolution authorizing

the secretary of the treasury to solicit
proposals and to contract for the erec-

tion of a government buiiuing at the
Tennessee centennial exposition with-
out nublic auvertisement, was intro
duced by Senator Bate and pas

An argument was made by
, .

Senator!,

"What they cost us matters little.'
clos out the; following liii(

regardless of cost.''A

lflft fiAPS SllITAm:P. fPHP RHYS n

VALUE 50 CENTS TO SI, jYOUR CHOICE AT 25 CE

ANY FELT HAT FOR LADIES OR C

I At 50 Cents Each..f
Capes and Jackets atj Ac

25 PIECES OP FANCY RIBBONS, 'ALL,;SILK. REDU
75 C PINTS PER YARD TO 25 CENTS A COMPLETE
AND CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR ON HA
AND QUALITIES, AT THE RIGHT PRICES.

Proctor.republican, of v ermoni.m lavui , r
of a proposed constitutional amend- - I Wring governor be requested to speak

after Governor Tanner had deliveredment, making the presidential termsix ,

years and the president in- -. 'his address. This was ; done because
eligible for also making the ' the democratic members of the legis-ter- m

of representatives in the lower i lature had learned that the republican
house of congress three years. managers of the inauguration ceremo- -

Then the great feature of the day's j nies did not Include in the programme
session was begun, with a speech by ; a farewell by Mr. Altgell.
Senator "Mills, of Texas, in support of ! The president of the senate to whom

last thp mntlnn was addrAad. refprrm. tha
111 Market Streets.

A Crack at Compet'

Russell's staff will be announced today
The Jnajority populiit caucus met

last njfrm aim rereiveu iiie cuiiiiimiee
bearing the resolution frcm the bolters;
th-- will appoint a commUttee to confer
with the committee of tie latter.

IXjMESTiq
The United States'court of claims de-

cides that the act of Marlph 3. 1R95, reg-
ulating pay-of- , retired naival officers, is
not retroactive The president sends

- to the senate a message tiSansmittingthe
A ng'lo-Americ- general arbitration
treaty- - Mrs. Mary E. Hobart.is - a

' candidate for the" United!! States senate
from Washington The Maryland
lectoral vote was cast yesterday for'

a republican for president for " first
time in thirty-tw- o years11 Thfe house
ways and means committee concludes
the tariff hearings The! old watch
and diamond house of Urevfus & Co.,
of New York,-- is in financial difficulties

Notice is given of civil service ex- -
amination to me held at Norfolk for po-

sition cf special laborer in the roofInspector of machinery df the navy at
' Newport News A negro being con-

veyed from Henrico-count- y (Virginia)
jatl tp the court house far criminal as-
sault on a white girl is jfehat.- - mor-tan- v

wounded by the girl's father
The Southern Express Company's office

. Kafe irr Meridian. Miss., s entered and
the safe broken open SN'earfv half bf I

the town' of "Ulmers in larnwell c'in- -
ty. South Carnlina is (burned The
jiiembers of .'the Florida fsupreme court
drav,'.. straws who shall be
chief justice --J. a promi-
nent commission 'merchant of Norfolk,
and New York, has befen arrested in
the' former city on the jeharge of for-
gery The government issue ofistand- -
ar1 sHver doliars - for tia - wee1- - was
$194,349 The senate jtdicial commit-
tee again passes over thje several nom- -
friations for judgships ntjjw before it,

The Arne-nca- n Red Crnjss Association
offers' to go to Cuba if trie Spanish goy-ernsie-

will consent anp the funds are
raiepd Inijthis courtiy; jnefther of the
ennrtitio'fts have .been coifiplied w'1" '

: The delerates to the monetary. confer-
ence are rapidly assemlfllng in Indian-anf1l- i;

--A dangerous $!T0 silver an-"terf- eit

1? cl'!Covered by treasury officers
. Republican senators . will hold ,a
caucus , tonijrnt on tne inraer or nusi- -

'Tipos for --rtharles ; Emery.1,
Smith, of PhWadelphia.lis now vrva
by the nol'tMans. as jlr. MoVfnley's
secretnrv of bo 'trfifurjy --At thf-in- - j

aueruration of Governor (Tanner yester-- i

On smalllteoas ia

can t nem it if tha iAr
shatter; ."your Wififence
found 'our g;o6ais Ms 'hil
places Ve expect juttle rf
more Clothing: than ever!
fer Overcoats and good I
for well come and let us I
prices conveyl no idea'of t
we're offering--. - They are I
apppear at present low figu!
want one? - - 1

We are with you- - on UNn
ana when it oomei to lj
TAILORING you need a e
Measure come in. and let's
it. PERIODICAL ; TICK
CEIVED. "

.

31unson
PTIlTCHrilT ATI IlilTin UlTinnm nmiv mn
omi mm HiLfliniu 'Miiuiut jiiiiu; illltl, jr.v

. - "14 ..

111 vuuuu ur jiiuouiooo AntyiiiJUiJiiiii ly iH, 1896,
KUU KErOIlT TO COMPTEOLLEE.

RB SOURCES. i

Loans . .. . .J556,687 17 j Capital .;. .
Overdrafts w 15 7?! Surplus...
U. s.4 percent, bonds (at par) 50,00 1 00 tJndlvided profited
B.inkini; House ani Kixtuses. 10,000 00: Circulation
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MONARCH OF ALL HE SURVEYS
13 THE POLITICIAN FIELD.

Senatorial Honor Thrust on Him from
All Quarter Bat Be Stand By BU
Party Pledge I'opulltt Faction. Iu Caa-c- a

Hotter Imic on Voting as Tli y
PleiUe ' for Senator Meeting- - of Prel-denii- al

Klectors Chargr of Corruption.
Kevtilt Against Pritchard. .

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C, January 11. Harry

Skinner says tonight: "I consider-th- e

senatorial situation won from the be-

ginning, with no weakenings along the
line,; except as represented by the sen-
sational "press. I- - believe I am com-
mander of the situation. I can name
myself senator by any I
want to make, but, under the present
conditions, by reason of foririer alli-
ances, I say I would not accept "or sup-
port dny "other populist, because by this
action I believe I am serving best the'
interests of my party in maintaining
its Jlbnor, Integrity and good faith. I
believe I am sustained Toy the unani-
mous repubfican party, by an over-
whelming majority of the populists and
by all self respecting democrats who do
not desire to play party tactics in order
to destroy the populist forces of the
state,- - No national influences brought
to l bear upon me can move
me. j I met Wardell today arid
he said he appreciated the fact
that successful of . popu- -
lists knd republicans had been effected
in North Carolina. I told him he did
not appreciate nor did the populists ap-

preciate this introduction of outside In-

fluences." ' -

The grand lodge of Masons meets to-

morrow evening. Grand Master; F. M.
Moye is here, as is also Grand Master
Jacob Barron, of South Carolina, -

Papers in the contest for the seat now
held py Crews, republican, of Gran-
ville; were filed in the house today.

Tom Settle says from what he: sees-o- f

the fight that Pritchard wins.
There are, broad hints tonight by re-

publicans that Judge Norwood will
surely be impeached. ,

"

The Progressive Farmer attacks
Harry Skinner, Walter Henry, G. Ed.
Kesler, A. L. "Swinson and . H. E.
Hodges. Jit says pledges to Pritchard'
ought never to have been made and
are now void. It literally scorches
Pritchard and terms him "Skinner's
financial panarama." It says some of
the bolters are corrupt Pritchard sym--.

- .pathizers.
Thfere was feverish interest today

and tpnight . iri the senatorial fight.
SenatorSgutler has been sick, two days.;
He ib worn out. - He said this morning:;
"I am absolutely confident that the,
effort to elect Pritchard will be unsuc-
cessful, regardless- - of what may be
said to the contrary," and Congress-
man Shufford said: "I say amen to
that "

The republicans are Jubilant. They
say Jthey haVe secured twenty-fiv-e pop-

ulists who will stick to Pritchard, cau-
cus or rio caucus; tha.t Pritchard does
not object to being elected by bolting
populists. "

.. .

: '
. - -

The nineteen bolting populists met
this' afternoon in Congressman Skin- -
nor'te rnnm , TTf ursred them to nledefe

. .i. - nTT" ' :
They "declined then ,to do this, but, said
they would answer after tonight's cau- -
cug They did agree that they would..
not return to the populist caucu.3 un
less tney were anowea 10 yoie iur
,wham they pleased as senator,
j The chairman of the populist caucus
tells 'me tonight he has evidence that

L25lces'. money- - and lands have been
nromised tiopulists who will support

(Pritchard. I.
The legislative joint committee will

gjet at work tomorrow to investigate
these charges of bribery. .

'Congressman Skinner says tonight:
''Twenty-fiv- e populists are pledged to
Pritchard. If the latter is beaten the
republican party will have to beat him
by democratic assistance." .

Senator Cannon and national popu-

list Committeeman Wardell arrived
today in response to a call from Butler.
This has made the bolting populists
angrier, and they are urged on by re-

publicans who have all the w;hile back-

ed them.
Populists say they propose- - to intro-

duce a resolution in the legislature ad-isi- ng

senators and representatives now
here in" such numbers to return to
Washington and their public duties.

At the meeting of the electoral col-

lege, all the ! electors present. R. B.
Davis presided and thanked the senate
for the use of its ' hall. C. R. Thomas
nominated W. J. Bryan for president.
Speeches seconding the nomination
were made by all other electors save
the chairman. The --speech of Klutta
was ia-g- and was the finest of all.
Applause was almost continuous. He
said: "I had rather be Bryan defeat-
ed than McKinley elected.."

Dr. York alluded to . his
mule General Jackson, and said h
brayed "Free Silver, Free Silver, Free
Silver." ( Great lauehter.) Dr. York
'ridiculed the McKinley "Wave of Proa
.ferity," and: said .it had" not reached
North , Carolina, Eleven votes were
then past for Bryan. Then the vote
was least for vice president, York
nominating Sewall and Howland
nominating Watson." Sewell was given
6 . and Watson 5 votes. Locke Cralge
was elected' messenger .to carry the re
turns to Washington, Keith made a
good speech. He said all were silver
men now. All speakers declared the
cause of silver is hot dead, but takes on
new life.

Raleisrh. N. C." January 12. 12:30 a.
m.f--At 8 o'clock the populist minority
met in caucus,. Senator McCosky pre
siding. The first thing done was to dis- -

i
j cusS the resolution offered by Mr. Par

JfLor, of Perquimans, which was nnauy
firithirawn, it being too, cumbersome",

Several others were offered, ' but with
drawn. an4 finally the following was
adopted as the sense of the caucus:

t?solved. That we inform J. W. At
water, chairman of the majority popu-i- t

fartinn that we a.ccept. the dia- -

LkBr sent us Saturday night, and in
reply wojld say we will agree to co-

operate with lbs majority faction upon
all matters olf'gefie!' legislation, but.
subject to our return,' we Remand that
each member of the caucus .be Jetf en-tlre- lv

frea upon the senatorial qus(16n
as his cohsetance tells him is the' most
honorable course o pursue .and that
we ask the appointment of a confer-
ence cotnmiUee to act witto a JJJjg com-

mittee appointed who will - report tp
thl conference Wednesday night some
agreement to be aeeg4 pr rejecteij.

Remarks were made A? 8- - ftifci
D. Reid Parker and Gyl Tfrimpsoa a
the line of conciliation; and all the

I members of the caucus spoke. Interest

i V.dav Oovernor AUP'fi yfl i cut w trm

IMPORTS POPULISTS FROM CAL!
IKOKNIA TO AID HIM.

- ' -- v
Butler Confident of Pritchard's Defeat

bklnner Keeps up a Tigorons FlRht
Against BuOer Populists Mad at Being
Called "Aiders of the Democrats" Al- -
stract of Listed Taxable! for 1806 Mar
hall Mott Wants the Senatorshlp-Bu- t-

lerlte Concerned Over the Patronage.
Messenger Bureau, Park Hotel.

Raleigh, N. C., Janury 11.
Senator , Butler today Introduced a

iew plan in the senatorial fight Iri an
swer to tejegrams from him Senator
Cannon anti Wardell, ofUCaliforhia, oi
the national populist committee, and
Congressman Stroud arrvejd here,

j Senator Butler said to ime this . morn-
ing: 'T am absolutely tonfldent that
the efforts to elect Pritchard senator
will be unsuccessful regardless of what
may be said to the contrary."

Congressman . Skinner keeps up the
fight against Butler; and for Pritchard.
This morninlg he said to-me- , when ask- -
jed what he thought of' the appearance
on the scene of Cannon, Warden and
Sjtrowd: "I know I have at my back
a"" majority of the national populist
committee. Representatives Howard
and Goodwin; of Alabama, Tom Wat-
son, of Georgia, and other promineni
populist leaders are with me and sa
are the great majority of the North

bear the power of DODUlists from differ
ent states tb assist me. I think Butler
has weakened his case by calling 0:1
outside assistance. I know he is weak
ening. I propose to whip In this fighi
without any outside aid." He read a
letter from Populist County Chairman
jjong, or .rut, DacKing mm.

Representative White, of the legis
lature, said this moraine: "When
jPrit chard was shaky as to his re-el- ec

tion (some time ago) I always believed
Jhe would win. Once the past week ' 1
weakened, but now I am sure he will
win. A popUlist who is in the Butlet
caucus told! me he was for. Pritchard

MnA 1 belieyfe others who are now of
the populist iriajorlty caucus are of
like mind. I know and Senator Pritch
ard knows absolutely that the nineteen
populists who bolted are for Pritch- -

'ard, -
!

The Butler populists are made quit
angry by an editorial in The Tribune.
ine new paper, wmco
strikes at them as aiders of the demo- - .

crats.
, State Auditor Furman today furnish- - I

ed State Treasurer Worth, for the lat-ter- 's

use and the use ;Of the finance
committees of the legislature, an ab
!stract of listed taxables for 1896, on
which the 1S97-- 8 taxes must be based.
The valuation of real estate and per-
sonal property in 1895 was $230,861,131,
and for 1896 $229,834,996; a decrease of
$1,121,135. The railway taxes for 1896
are $26,576,096. The total is therefore
$256,316,092, kgainst $257,437,227 for 1895.
One cent on the $100 valuation will ;

raise $25,631161, less cost of collection,
and $225,000 .yearly may be expected
from schedvile B and C taxes and oth--
er privilege taxes, leaving $625,000! to De
raised from property listed for taxa4
tion. The auditor says a levy of 25 cents
on the $100 will raise this, amount. '

Among today's arrivals were George
M. Rose, Pt ul B. Means, T. B. Keogn.
W. L. Lidddll, W. J. oocke, W. C. Max- - --,

well. (
Marshall jMot wants, the senatorship.

This is today declared to be the case.
Senator Pritchard said this morning:

"The situation is all I could ask." Sen-
ator Butlerj said: "I am absolutely
steadfast and confident of ultimate
triumph." !

Republicans are. cursing Butler. They j

swear they will never vote, for any :

man Butler names for senator.
Members (of the minority of the pop-

ulists (the bolters) say "We control the
situation." j i ,1Skinner says the bolters will not go
back to thel populist caucus; that their
members will increase to twenty-thre- e.

A republican added: "Yes, we will
have in all twenty-seve- n populist votes
for Pritchard."

The Butler populists believe the mi-
nority of their party has planned to
divide the patronage with the republi-
cans and lieave the Butlerites out in
the cold; orj that else they will demand
to be allowed to name the senator and
in that case will put up Skinner.

It seems jthat the populists are split
forever. If jthe bolters go back to the
caucus, it is said they will conjure up
some pretext for leaving it again.

The republicans are hinting that It
is Butler's purpose to go to the demo
crats; that he is pow dickering with
fhe latter.

The rumor that some democrats will
vote for Pritchard is denied positively.
All the democrats attended their party
caucuses.

The populist bolters are now termed
"assistant republicans" by some of
their partyL j

The bolters declare today that they
had no caucus Saturday that Dr. Cy,
Thompson called on them that after-
noon; that! they discussed the 4iffer-enc- es

and expressed the hope that
these would be adjusted.'

Notice of Civil Service Fxaminatlon.
Washington, January 11. An exam-

ination will be held by the United
States clvilj service commission at Nor-fo- lk

Va., ori February 10th, for the po-

sition of special laborer In the office of
the inscpeitor of machinery of the
United States navy at; Newport News,
Va,, the salary of which is $2.48 per
diem. The examination will Include
simDle tests in Hnelliner. nlain c.onv let- -

Ker writing! and arithmetic. Applicants
must be- - able to write neatly and leg-
ibly must pe able to keep a record of
weights, tests, etc., of different part.s
of marine rnachinery, inust be. fanjxiiiar
with the siimple priraseplegv 6f marine
engineering, must be ihle to name the
different, , parts of marine machinery
from a drawing, describing their uses
on board ship, and their relative posi-
tions; must have a practical knowledge
of the general construction of a Rod-e- m

naval Vessel, and must have had atleast ten years' expecience on hmAa naval vessel, in a nayy bpair work, bn board shiner, a a private
establighmint bdih'g vessels' for the
United "States navy and having beendirectly connected therewith. Personsdesiring to take this examinationshould write at once to the Unite4States civil service commission 'at"Washingtori. D. C, tos. tne-'fessar-

app cation! blka. should hie their
SaS! -

Vh- a- 'earuest pos--

News ?ro.m Our Warships.
'W'asiSeje.n, Jfanuary 11. Admiral

Beftfdsee, in the flag ship Philadelphia,
left Valparaiso, Chile, yesterday, where
the Pfjaeerii! and crew of the American
manol-wa- - have been most hospitably
treated during the past week, for oal-la- o.Peru. The admiral will cruise slow-ly northward touching at all South andCentral American ports and will be at" j uuaiemaia, March? 15thwhen he will attend the opening" of ikaGuatemalan exposition.

V.11 state Mtaneaooliasailed from TiDoWfo'a -
westward aq, fr. as Algfers.

Yest?r443f! be Newark reached PortKeyaJ, s. X2., and the Essex, Newnort.The training ship Alliance left aThomas today tor Newport -

A Diamond nqlB financial Difficnlllra
ew 1L Koch. Drev.

fus bi'Co., wholesale dealers in watchesand diamonds at No. 22 John street, arein financial difficulties, iTK ttabttitiesare over po.OQk The house is an oldone, having been started in New? Or-
leans In 184S by Nathan Koch, seniorpartner. Thev moved to city in
1889. Poor business in the past twoyears, hard collections and heavy lossesare he cause.

dPiiverirg a farewell .dresc rTy the uue irom,otner uanKs .. io3,70l 81 : j Total deposits.. .J .

minimum limit of capita) for national
banks in cities and towns between
50,000 and 3,000 inhabitants and another
extending until January i.1902 the time
for the completion of the Blackwelbj
island bridge over the East river.

The house adjourned, at 4:12 o'clock
p. m. .1

'

ALTGELD SNUBBED.

Oat Off From Delivering s Farewell Ad
dress at the Ceremony of Inauguration
of...His Successor as Oovernor of Illinois'

Springfield, Ills..'' January 11. The
only novel'ty in the inauguration func
tion at the capitol ioday was the de
parture from custom in preventing exr
Governor John P. Altgeld from deliv-
ering a 4,000 word address which he
had prepared for the occasion and was
on the point of beginning when a an

motion to adjburn the Joint
assembly was declared, carried by

: "
!'Speaker --Curtis.

Immediately after the announce
ment by the chair that John R. Tanner
was governor or Illinois, senator .jua- -
hnnov liomnfH t mnv fV,of Via

mover to Speaker Curtis, who was in
charge of . the Joint session, but the
speaker refused to entertain it at that
time. "

At the conclusiori of the governor's
speech, Reprgsentatie Noehe, (republi-
can) moved the adjournment of the
assembly. . Cries of "No," "Shame,"
"Dirty politics" and other exclamations
of disapproval were heard throughout
the hall of representatives, but Speak-
er Curtis promptly declared the mo-
tion carried, refusing to notice Senator
Mahony. Mr. Altgeld. who had occu- -
pled a prominent position on the stage,
tJok the manuscript Gf his speech in
hIg nandt looa a utte paie red,

j 8miled at hig success0r, pocketed his
jspeech and left tne stage.

j
Republican Senators to Hold a Cancus.
Washington, January 11. The rer

pubilcana ofhe senate will hold a cau
cus tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. It
is the understanding that an order of
business will be discussed, the work of
the steering committee in agreeing to
make the Pacific refunding bill the un-
finished business after the Oklahoma
free homestead bill shall have been
concluded, having been rendered void
by the overwhelming majority a'galnst
the bm ln tne hbuse today. The caucus
wl alg0j it ia ! said, receive from itsdj
commute the bill that has been pre-
pared providing for a monetary confer-
ence, the- - committee,- - of " which Mr.
Wolcott was made chairman, having
agreed upon it just prior to the sailing
of that senator I for Europe.

Miss Barton's PropoHal to Go to Cuba.:
Washington, January 11. The Amer-

ican National Red Cross' Association

."UCI"throuerh its president a month aero, and
later, Miss Clara Barton, the president,
offered the individual services of her-
self and assistants, as in the relief ex-

pedition to Turkey, the necessary con-
ditions being that acceptance and en-
try be afforded by the Spanish govern-
ment, and that the funds to supply
such relief be provided, as was the
.case In Armenia, by the American peo-
ple. Up to the present time not a dol-
lar of contributions from any source
has been offered and the Spanish gov-
ernment is still holding the Red Cross
proposition under advisement.

Train Wreckers Caught.
As No. 1 passenger train on the Cape

Fear and Yadkin "Valley, Captain
Campbell, conductor, Mr. Elijah Shep-per- d,

engineer, was passing Walnui
Cove this morning on its way from Mt;
Airy to Fayetteville, several rocks
were' thrown into it, one, it is said,
striking the engineer. The train was
stopped and the parties captured and
are now ln custody. The crew of No. 1

will exchange with the crew of No. . 2,

the train which left, here this morning
for Mt. Airy, at Ore Hill and return to
Walnut Cove to testify against tht
scamps. Fayetteville Observer. j

The Tariff Hearing Concluded, j

Washington. January 11. The tariff
hearings before the ways and means
committee were concluded today the
schedules containing "sundries" and
the "free list" being considered.

Representative Corliss, of Michigan,
asked protective duties on tobacco,
lumber, fish, wool and othr industries
of his state. y

J. R. Smith, of - Waterbury, Conn.',
representing the manufacturers of veg-
etable ivory buttons, askeu a specific
duty on buttons of one cent per line of
one-fortie- th of an inch per gross, nd

E

25 per cent., ad valorem. ,

Avenges Bi Daughter's Wrong ,

Richmond, Va,, January 11. Today,
while Paul Davis, a negro, was being
conveyed from Henrico county jail to

re tried ior crrminatnassaTiH unon uora
'fVUcnell, ft White gil. the father of
the girl, C. A. TwitchelJ, shot the ne-
gro, inflicting a wound which may
prove fatal. The ball entered the abdo-jne- n

and ranged downward. ' Twitchell
was immediately arrested by the off-
icers having Davis in charge, and lock-
ed up.

iV
Mr. Bryan With His PnblUber.

Chicago. January 11. William J. Bry
an arrived in the city this morning for
the pprpose of holding a conference
with the publisher of his forthcoming
book. He immediately repaired to the
Clifton house, where he had breakfast,
After leaving"- - the'dining rpbni lr. wv"-a- n

was" joined 'by tJwlg5tt W!. Andrews,
chairman' pf-- Hh dWmocratfc! state ceri-tt- ai

coinmittee. At 10 o'.clock Mr. Bry-
an left for the office b,is publisher.;
leaving word at the hotel ix h,e would- -

Express Company's Safe Robbed,
Meridian, Miss., January 11. The

Southern Express Company's office
was entered by- - burglars early his
morning by drilling a panel out of therear door. The express messenger's safe
was taken to a prominent resident
street and burst with a hammer. Ex-
press agents claim that nothing was in
the safe. No .clue to the robbers; -

.1 - r r- -

vsu vu iiaiiu......i .lTtf.Blo 77335,517 61 f

Total.... .....J952,2a6 54 I

rT jhiiit l'clslptivp ,nppmily adjourning
!. . as he was about to begin. '

f

senate this afternoon transmitting the
Anglo-Americ- an general arbitration
treaty: ".

.
5;: -'

'"To the Senate: i .

"I transmit herewith m treaty for the
arbitration of all matters in difference
between the Unit art Rtatao. . ont n.t- - ' li.llu 1 -

.oruain.
"The Provision 9 Of thp treat v nra tho

result Of loner, and natisnt rioir-xpati- ri

and represent cqneessions made by each
VIUII. iur tne Sfl.lC or a proamAn r linnn
the general scheme.

Thoueh the result raaotytA mav nnt
meet the views of the advocates of im-
mediate. linlimita4 a r,t .-- .....v UlCfUVauiC CLl
bltration of all international controver-
sies, it is, nevertheless, confidently be-
lieved that the treaty cannot fail - beeverywhere recoeniwri aa moL-ino- -

long step in the right direction and as
cmuuujfius a practical working planby which disnutes bt
countries will'reach a npappfni griinDt.
ment as matter of course and in ordi-nary routine:

"In the initiation of, such an impor-tant movement it must be expected thatsome of its features will assume a tentative character, looking to a furtheradvance, and yet it is apparent: thatthe treaty which has been formulatednot only removes war between the par-
ties to it a remote possibility, but pre-
cludes those fears and rumors of warwhich of themselves too often assumethe proportions of a national disaster.It Is eminently fitting as well as for-tunate that the attempt to accomplish
results so beneficial should be initiatedby kindred neonl- w tivnif, I. lit: ACLllietongue and Joined together by all theties of common traditions, common in-
stitutions and common aspirations

"The experiment of substituting "civ-
ilized methods for force as the meansof settling international questions ofright will thus be tried under the hap-piest auspices. Its success ought not tobe doubtful and the fact that its ulti-mate ensuing benefits are not likely toJe limited to the two countries imme-diately concerned , should cause it tobe promoted all the more eagerly. Theexample set and the lesson furnishedby the successful operation of thistreaty are sure to be. felt and taken toheart sooner or later by other nationsand will thus mark the beginning of anew eDOCh in rlv11nt)rin

Profoundly impressed as I am.tnere-for- e,by the promise of transcendentgood which this treaty affords, I do nothesitate to accompany its transmissionwith an expression of my earnest hopethat it may commend itself to tha fav-orable consideration of the senate
GROVER GLEVEL XT

The Anglo-Americ- an general arbitra-tion treaty was signed in the diplomats'
parlor of the state department at 12 20o clock today by Secretary Olney andSir Julian Pauncefote. The latter wasaccompanied by Lord Gousrb. secretary,
of embassy. The American witnesseswere the chief of the diplomatic bureauMr. Cridler, and Private
Blandford. The meeting was devojd ofany spectacular nroceedines, the twoplenipotentiaries simply signing theirnames to the two copies of the import-ant document, one of which will be sentto the senate for ratification, and theother to Lord Salisbury by special mes-senger, who will sail on the Itfalesticfrom New York on Wednesday,

Maryland's Vote Cast for McKinley.
Annapolis, Md., January' 11. Mary-

land presidential electors of the repub-lican party met in the stte noii atnoon today and for the first time in
thirtv-tw- o years, cast the vote , of thestate for the republican candidates forpresident and vice president of theUnited States. It was made a Jubileeoccasion. A special train from Balti-more brought the electors here with theWellington republican association pot.ing as an escort. A few special guests
were also on the train. After the cast-ing of the ballot Governor Lowndes en-
tertained the electors and a number ofwell known reDublcans at luncheon

DIED. 4
BURNETT January lOUial 5:45 a. m.; MissLottie C. Burntt. oldest daughter" of J.J. and
. A. c. Burnett, aged 20 years, 2 months and 27days.

4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LOST SUNDAY NIGHT. A LADYS.'"i". r rum oeiween frincess andFinder wUl please Irave atMessenger office. jan 12 It
ELEVEN O'CLOCK TOAST. THE LATESTand prettiest March, for sale by us at 25c' Allthe latest Music. Folios, can be had as s.on

woTPrc1S.oTlrfr,0nl GEO" HAAK S MUFIOstreet. jan 12
WANTED A PnwrTI0N WITH A WHOLE-sal- efirm or Travelintr Salesman. AddressW. P.. care of The Messenger. jan 10

WANTED --TRAVELING MEN ND Agentsin every town and county for Cigars. Esnerienoe unnecessary. 175 to I00 per monhsalary. Write at once. BANNER CIQarCO., Box 468. Norfolk, Va. jan 8 i
RECEIVED BV LAST

fornia Pears. Aspinwali BantnCo.oanms"
Oranges, &c. Always a nice and TreshCandies on hand. Before purchasing a Sow-
ing Machine examine the NewHome btand cheap.t Machine made. T.m Princess street. "Phone Q. W". W6U

ODR t .RANGES ARE GOI v G FASTin your orders at on.-e- ; l hnnllS0
larire, firm and sweet. Out fli!?!??drwls
cheapest on the i0 are
Dress and?CUick VrtnKet
K. E. WARD, WilmlnaVuiiN. TCToy"

' J
DEPOSIT IPLE. MONKY INmintrton Savings and Trust m3' "f1IfW5,0). Surplus ,(. Inte?Py,(5pl:

rate of 4 per oenC at
jan5 .

THOMAS t OH HAVE MOVEDtheir old BAfTf TOoorner, new brick
ner Fourth and Campbell ISf18Jinducements to cash

WANTED AN A' r t
' "

to represent EiuUabM P MAN
Company o cZrlestoi s Ww

jan 6 1 w
iiOST-G-H

Puppy about
JANUARY

2 months
2nd, A reward R

PWforhU return to mSo&
EIiL THE BE " r WW A- -as anyone ia Mhatetot Yof V LO Wtogofuitbcrtkaulti. t?u uou't need

get, the at WW-- T ater street toargQQ. vst prices. J. A.

tl DRi-- CABINET PHOTQ&h.Vr?? .laeat style; handsomesi
.

firiuuu UCNt I nnurcnnn- see them. ThevTVt ' a11 Bnd
114 Markki str handles. U. C ELLIS.

' IE

FOB TfWKIf r.tores. Office; andHalrSaleDweiiincS.Mll V OT vacantFZll' 1,r ' "me payments.
.uiuiixa on unproved cJn

f " --" " ,ll;"vcv"uruf"K' ana are suitable

jVIlTrn w-- soutnern- r nuaujr aec u

MiAm
m

II
gUBSCKIPTION BOOK FOB NEW SEBIES.
on which parents oot&menee on the 2nd of
J&Bvaryjis a open at the office of the Secre
tary and Treasurer. Call and enter your names
in Umfe before all are taken." . -

f

W. M. CCMMINO,

Secretary and.Treasurer.
I
ATHANXEL JACOBI, President 1

d&e 24146
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'the main caucus is made and: a
straight, high class populist Is nomi
nated, some of the minority would in
such case possibly desert Pritchard.

There are signs late tonight of a re-

publican revolt against Pritchard. It
must be , small, and possibly affects
only two or three.

Senator Butler is better and will be
up tomorrow. The plan of the minority
of the populists tonight is a bold one.
Jf successful it gives them control of
the patronage in the state.

Governor Russell's staff will be an-

nounced tomorrow, "only one is knoiri,
Lybrook, of Winston, aid-de-ca- The
staff: will be divided "between republi-
cans and populists,' The governor's in-

augural address will not be given to
the press until tomorrow.

Thlrty-foi- ir werer present at the pop-
ulist' main caucus tonight. It was in
session several hours before anything
was heard from fhe minority caucus.
Then Dr. Parker with the resolution of
the minority appeared. It was by this
time very late and the committee com-
posed of Clarke, Dixon and Whitener,
was appointed to confer with the bolt-- -
ers' committee. The caucus also ap
pointed to draft a reply to
the bolters' resolution and this com
mittee will report --at 9 o'clock tomor
row morning. .

-

At 'midnight Senator Butler was ask
ed he pointed question whether
Pritchard or Skinner could be elected.
and replied: "Pritchard can't beat and
it is lextremely doubtful whether Skin-
ner is as strong as Pritchard."

(By Southern Press.)
Raleigh, N. C, January 11. There

has been no new move in the senatorial
contest since the bolt of the Pritchardpopuilists last Friday "night, except
Senator Butler's, attempt to get a full
meeting of all the populists, bolters in
cluded, baturday afternoon at which
meeting the bolters failed to material
ize and not enough of the others as
sembled to make a quorum, and in con-
sequence no "action was taken.

The populists that walked out of the
caucus firmly stand by Pritchard
nineteen of them. ' '

.

The Tribune will say tomorrow
through its Washington correspondent
mat mere is a move on the Dart of the
democrats to import influential . popu-
lists or jdemocratlc-populist- s to wean
back the bolters. , Money is said to be
Dehind the scheme, but from the char
acter of the men who bolted there is
no hope for the democrat-populist- s.

THE LEGISLATURE'.

Memorial Agalnt Slate. Printers Employ- - 1

ing Non-Unio- n Labor House Passes
Resolution to Investigate Charges of

t orrnption A Number of BUI Intro-
duced.

(Special to The Messenger.)
- .; 'SENATE. -

Raleigh, N. C, January 11. The fol
lowing bills were introduced: Tp de-
fine he manner in which railroad com-
panies may becom,e corporate iii. this
stated in relation to lynchings by mobs;
to protect travelers on - niihlic 'roads
against barbed wire fences ; to prbhib.t
shejter to persons abandoning their
homes:- - i V

resolution was introduced to ap
point a Committee to prepare a bill in
regard to salaries and fees of public
officials. ' '

i

Tellers in the election! of enrolling
clerk- - reported and jSwinson, of
Wayne, was declared duly elected.

The senate took recess in order to
permit the electoral college proceed- -
ings!

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
In the house today a memorial from

the LAshevIlle typographical union was
presented. Draviner the lezislature In
awarding the public pknting to require
the Employment of union labor.

Bills were introduced to reduce sal
aries to conform to tjie prices of farm
products; to protect fish in Neuse river;
to have the school fund apportionment
made in September instead of January;
providing that the terms of magistrates
elected last year shall end. on the first
Monday in December, 1898; to prohibit
railway.- - companies from , defeating or
lessening competition. (It forbids any
railway to" purchase or lease any! com- -
petiting line or enter into any contract
with a competiting iline calculated tor
defeat or lessen competition in this
state; that any citizen .may bring suit
to annul such agreements by. railway
companies diwhen the state is a stock
holder, a citizen or the governor may
bring the suit.) .

By Mr. Sutton,, of ' Cumberland, the
following bills: To make the unlawful
taking of a legislative bill or other
papers a felony to prohibit the sale or
gift, of cigarettes in the state,thie pun
ishment to be a fine or imprisonment
or both; to protect the public from
baggage smashers. (This bill requires
also' suitable waiting rooms fand the
publication of schedules in newspa
pers); also a bill to provide that in ap-
peals to higher courts all evidence
shall', if desired, be sent to the higher
court. -

By Mr. Cox of Pitt, instructing our
senators and representatives in cori- -
gress to use all ' efforts against any
further! extension "of civil service !re- -
form, and to so modify !the present law
as not to permit anything like life
tenure in office.

The senate resolution creating a com
mittee to Investigate the charges : of
bribery in the seriatoriai contest was
unanimously adopted.

The. speaker announced the following
committees

Enrolled Bills Messrs. House, tAber
nathy. Drew, Hare, McRary, Dockery,
Eddins and Bunch. . ':

Propositions and; Grievances Messrs,
Blackburn Sutton of New Hanover,
Crews, Cram, Carter, Crumpler, Cun
ningham and Lyle.

Insane Asylum Messrs. , Sutton of
Cumberland, white of Alamance.SAlex- -
ander, Whitaker, '.Parker of Perqui-
mans, Rouritree, Pearson and Dlon of

-Cleveland.
Pensions Messrs. Crumpler, Barrow,

Ward, Chilcutt, Roberts, ' Adams, Mc-Pet- er

and Ransom." .
'

,

Messrs. - Pearson i ana Green were
added to the finance committee

The Jvoujje adjourned In order that it
might "witness th"ej meeting of fhe elec
toral college. -;

" "

fhafl'Ston's Naval Stores Market,
r Charleston. S. C January 11. Tur:
notit in a tirrri . Tui" ' a airaAT calaa' v?.nA

firm, sales none; A B C D E T?5oein H,1.5l)pj $1,55; K.J.7PpM-i.89- ;

N $1.90 1 Window Glass $248; Water
wniie ti.ov.

Total- -

DIREOTORSJ. W. N0EW00D3
S. P. M'.VIE,

J D. L. GORE,
:. SAlt'L BEAR, JR '

P. L. BE1DGKKS,
'

: v"-
- G- - A, NORWOOD, GREENVILLE, S. C,

NewYerkCoraepoiident, Chemical National Bank.A

A. DAVID &

1
yr. e. spj
ju. o. rut.
H. L. V0J
W. C. C0J

fill

Thursday declaring the expediency of
the indeDendence of the re

public of Cuba and appropriating
$10,000 for the salary of a minister to
the new republic.

Much of his speech was argumenta-
tive, and was supported by precedents
in the cases of the Spanish-America- n

republics arid of the repubjicof Texas;
but the principal part of it and that
which attracted the greatest attenion
was in severe criticism of the president
and the secretary of state and in angry
denunciation of the Italian and Spanish

...statemen wno venturea 10 sussrai
interference by European powers witn
the government of the United Ptates,
in case of the recognition of Cuba. in
the course of his invective he described
Italv as a power whose symbol or
greatness was a monkey and an . organ
rinder. Several other senators tooK

nart in the discussion, but only - the
question of the exclusive power of the
r resident to recognize ioicikh 'wua.

Senator Mills began his speech on the
Cuban matter at 1:30 o'clock m.,
with thirteen democratic senators ana
ciir rprmblirans In their seP". He
spoke without notes, in the high keyed
voice natural to him ana wnicn u is so
difficult to' maintain in a long-continu-

address. The public galleries were
about half filled.

At tne outset senator muis
the position assumed oy rrwiucm
Cleveland In his annual messaee on the
Cuban question, and when interrupted
bv Senator Gray, democrat, of Dela
ware, who asked wnence tne senator
derived one particularly pungent ex-

tra rt he was readinsr. Senator Mills
answered that he was reading from the
message .of President Monroe. ,

Senator Mills had numerous dooks
spread out on the two desks he occu-
pied 'for the time being. He drew into
. . . -i a TI w. ntaw An

drew Jackson and made a noint on the
rpcnenition of the independence r "Vt
as wnose representative x "i in
said, but immedlatly corrected himself
by "adding: "One of whose representa
tives I have the honor te be." rie

with much emohasis. after read-
ing an extract from President Jackson's
message on the Texas question, mat
the power to recognize foreien govern
ments was ln the province of congress
and did not rest with the executive.

To' this Senator Gray retorted by
reading the concluding sentence of An
drew Jackson's message, which saidf
that, while he thought expediency might
vest the matter in congress he did not
express any opinion on the subject.

Senator Hp'- - republican, of Maine,
then came into the discussion with a
number of questions interjected into
Senator Mills' speech, to which he sub-
mitted with good grace for. a time, but
Anally asked Senator Hale n wait "an
hour or so" till he got to the end
speech and then to answer him in toto.

Senator Hale promised not to inter-
rupt further, but within five minutes
propounded from his seat three or four
more questions which went far to
break up the continuity- - of Senator
Mills' argument.

Senator Mills quoted the action of
congress in in regard to the French
intervention in Mexico, when coneress,
by a vote of 126 to 86 practically admin-
istered a reproof to those great states-
men so dear to the- - republican heart,
Abraham . Lincoln and Will'am H.
ceward ar-- asserted that congress ad
the constitutional risrht of recosmlzing
foreign governments.but that the time
and method of so doing belonged to the
executive department. He 'i a
lausrh on - the- - floor among democrats
and republicans alike by saying that
among those who voted for this reso-
lution were Senator Morrill, of Ver-
mont, the Nester of the senate and
Senator Allison, of Iowa, who. accord-
ing to newspaper report, was to be the
next secertary of state and no more
capable man could be found on the re-
publican side. p -

Warming up as he approached the
,nd' of his remarks. Senator Mills said,
with much bitterness of tone, he did
not envjr' Mr. ' Cleveland the compli-
ments he Was 'receiving from Castelar
and Weyler and at the same time these
officials were denouncing the snte
and house of representatives of the
United States.

Senator Milip repudiated with horror
and indignation the statement of the
president that the people of the UnitedPtatps looked with admiration upon the
"fforts made by Spain to suppress the
Cuban insurgents, and said that if he
bad the power he would send the idfleets of the United States to prevent
the butchery of American newspaper
correspondents and American citizens.
Tf it were not for the gamblers of the
"tock exchange it might be -- ossible for
the government of the United . states
to show some virility. God Kr he
said passionately, that the day may
ime sometime when the people f theUnited States will be relieved ttia

hakles of the mercantile spirit and
will compel all th people of this earth
to respect the rights of its citizens.

Senator Hale, republican of Maine,
eloped the by saying that the
whole question, so grave and l.

would come before the senate sooner
or later when the resolution of Rptor
Cameron, reported from the foreign

committee, came up for action.
TTptil that time h declined to answer
th" senator from Texas (Mills).

Senator Mills' resolution went over
without action. Senator Bacon, of
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the FaniinMflWn districts of India.
. , Hf q in to i n. cA a. A
P1I.T. fl, KTiil - utui iiiviCT jjiciin io liccutu.
The bubonic j plague la increasing at
Karachi. ; I '. (.

'The works of the TSaltimore Glass.
Company' were startedf on full time
yesterday morning after being idle
since lat June. Employment was given
to 200 hands. -

The Kentucky presijential electors
organized yesterday mning and set-- i
tied i he tie vote or j. p. it. vveuamg
and. H.' S. Howe by electing Wadding
the eleventh McKinley plector.

The monthly crop refort of the de-

partment of agriculture which is usuall-

y-issued on the 10th bf each-month-
,

did not appear yesterday, owing tq de-

lay in receipt of reports from sorrie of
the department correspondents. Ifc will
be sent out during the tweek. .

The United States supreme court to-

day affirms the Idecisioii of the United
States circuit court for the southern
listrictof Florida in itb affirmation of
the conviction !of Enojch W. Agnew,
president of the First National bank
of' Ocala, tried for embezzlement.

There seems to be a j possibility: now
that there may ibe no extra session of
4h Kentucky legislature till, considera-
bly later than March tfttr and on the
iiy aftr that! date Hon. John W.
Terkes may become senator, through
he appointive power o the governor.

OjTn:tl'n Votnlnation.
Washington, January 11. The sen-judici-

ate committee Ion thef took
no action at its meeting this morning

n the numerous judgeship nomin-
ations now pending befpre it. The two
against which" jthe- - mast onnisition is
manifested are! those f of William . D.
M,.H.!5-h- . ito be district Judge" for the
district of -- Nebraska, iand Charles B. I

iiowey,.jo "i v..
court of claims, Bofhi oT tR?9e cfeses
were postponed for- to weeks. Since
the last meeting of the committee a
great, many petitions jfavprable to the

of Mr. McJiu gh have been
iAi-ir- t thm oVirnniitiee but thd ,P- -

has not yet completed lts
br'if. The' committee Ordered a favor-
able report on the nomination of Wil-

liam H. "White, to be distrlct ..attorney
for the eastern district of. Virginia.

j! Arr-tfi- jl for Khreery.

Norfolk. Va'- - January 11. J.' B.
nriminent oommission mer-cla- nt

n
of this c.'.

beep Arrested hert c'SL thegery; The charge is frouhtby
Maunn's Island' Gunning ,ti'tv
which he was secretarK AV1??""

eiuua miviv uau . .
York by White' and it is alleged TiS1
he forged the name or the treasurer io
checks made payable fto the order of
that officer; and appreciated the pro-
ceeds amounting to some $4, 00. White,
it is said, was-- shortly to have mar-
ried in New York to a wealthy socie-
ty woman. He is being held here to
await the arrival of officers from New

' 'York. J -

, Snlcide From Unsliu-- Troubles...
ChattanoogaJ Tenn,. January'.. 11.

'George B. Wood worth, aged 9,' was
found dead in his room this morning,
having shot himself.' He had dressed
himself with care,-an- d lying down

fired the fatal shot. Dis- -

eai;ragement over business reverses
to have led him to the- act.

The defeased was once a well-to-d- o

an. 'Hia family moved in the best sor
nifty and . Zau?hter is.

musician studying in- - New York
city. v -
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Take Laxative B-r- ao Quinine Tab-

let". AH druggiBts refund the iaoney
If. it faiU to cure. 25c.
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